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r. EEE C0trqIU1,rE... trBOM U4BX [O fRopffi:r

rEaoh ti.me we sturty the bistory of the Commune we see sonething
new in it, ;har,1ks to the extririenoes gained. in later revolutio4?ry struggles...
ghus rerote Srotsky irl 1921, in his prJfao" to a book by tal.ds tr)whioh was to
become basio read;ing for a uihole generation of trbenah revolutionaries. '

The ttricks of Eistoryt, as Marx tteligh'ted to oaII them, h*?. amply
aonfirnetl the correctness of [rltsky]s statement. Ile can now exanine the
paris Comrune in a new light - in tire light precisaly of the rich experieace
Lf SotsUevisn and of Trotlkyism" lfle mean, more speoificallyr ln the light of
their failgre. Statet[ more concrete}y, the proleiarian revolution of ].8?1
must now be re-evaluatecl. in the light of the tlegeneration of the Russian
RevoLution and.'of the positive.:.Lessons of the rgrolutionary struggle of !b-e
Eqngaria.ra l[orkersr Cor:nci1s in 1955 against a bureauoratio society in whicb
the-neans of procluction were completely inationaLised.r.,

Srotsky cogLtL hart[Ly have foreseen these d.eveloBments w]ren he wrote
his proibetio woicls in the heroic d.ays of 1921. This however ln no way d.e-

tracts from thei.r absolute oorrectness.

For both Teotsl<y ancl. [a1is the great defeot of the Commune wae tbe
absence of a revolutionary lead.ership. tihe Commrnet, Trotsl<y emphasisecl,
shows us rthe inoapacity of tue nassea to cboose their own path, their incle-
cision irr. the lead6rship of, the movement, their fataL inclination, to stop
after the first suocesses"..t How can thls be overoome? frotsky is eui-te
erplicit: tlt is only througfu the he].p of the Party,.basing itse].f on the ',,1

whole history of the past, theoretioali.y foreseej$g- ihe paths of cleve-loproe?l '

and a11 its stages, uid. 
"*t=u.eting 

frortbem the,necesqary formulas loT.action,
that the proletariat frees itself from the nebd. oonstantl.y to restart its own-

history... r . Ee sunmarises his viq]Jlrs with his usual logio: tWe can look,
page ty prgu, through the history of the commune. we will find' in lt_?nIv a

si-neIe lessonc there nust be , Ltro"g Party lead.ershi.pt (our emphasis)'

The present .gpnetation of revolutionari6s have livecl. througb or_

stud.ietl the hisiory of the Last {.0 years, bnd have experienoed' aL1 the i11s
that have fLown from the hypertrophy ancl'subseguent clegenoration of such a

ilead.ershipr - even.when it has .pioved. v.iatoltous in its struggle against.

rI,a Cournune de }B?lt by C. Tale'se Librairis ttu Travaill Paris 1924"
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the bourgeoisie. They have vritnesseql. its grad.ual separation from the masses
and its steady conversion into a ner,? ruling group, as fr.rnd-amentally opposed.'to the basic wishes of ,the masses themselves to ad.minister soclety as any
previous ruling group in history, For revolutj-onarj-es in 1961 thl Parls-
Commirne of 1B'/! shoutrd. be seen as an historical precursor of the essentially
,anti-bureaucratic mass'movement that sv,iept through Hungary in 7955, The
measr:res taken by the Commr:nard-s to prevent the emergencc of a bureaucracy
from l',ri-thin their orr,a: ranks vrere to be takcn up again by the Bud.apest workers
tn 1956. Soth revolutions poscd. the question of v,rho was lenqg.qli$l, to manage
both prod.uetion and. society in no uncertain terms.

It is interesting to contrast the Bolshevik appreeiation of the
Commirne with that of thej 0onrmrners great contemporar-ies-, ifarx and- Engels.
In his tCivil War*rg_fuanc-e_t, r,-'rri-tten as the last Communard.s r,vere bcing
s1aughteGE@thevictoriousVersai11ese,},[arxd.oesrrotonce
attrlbute'the d.efcat to the absence of a tstrong Party leadershipr. Ee is
vastly impressed. by its great positive achievements" I{e d"escribes the Com-
munc as tessentially- a working class govcrnment, the prod.uce of the strugg16"
of the p::od-ucing against the appropriating class, thc political form, at last
d.iscovered., rrnd.er r,vhich to ,,lork out the economic emancipation of Labourt. He
d.oes not Eai t'hat it r,ras the Party who discovered. this particular form, a
form which neithcr he nor any other member of the First lnternational had.
elther:foreseen or prepar,ed- for" Th.e uiasses in struggle themsel_yeg created.
this formrof organlza*ton, just as in,1905 thqy lyere themselves to create the
Soviets, at first d-onotxrced. by the Bolsheviks as rscctarian organizationsr.
There is no qucstion of the Party, or anyonc clse for that mattor, ttheoreti-
cally,foreseeing the paths of d-evelopmeirt and" al-l i-ts stages.'.r.' Twenty
yeari later, in t89t, Engcls was to rrrite rvrhat is still morc vrohdcrful is
the comectness of much"'that v,ras d.one by the Communer'composed aS it rvas of :

Slanqui-sts and" ?roudhonistsr. (2) In othlr rvord-s the everyd-ay erperienoe of
the masses impelled tbem to takc mcasuros of a clasd character. They gene-
rated.theirovn:socia1istconsciousness,assisted,butnotd.ictated.toby
conscious revolutionaries of various kind.s

llhe Commune "riiras militarily crushcd., having held. povrer for just over
2 moaths. fts d.cfeat was an extremely blood.y onc" It is scarcely sr.pprising
that Trotsky, president in October 1977 of the Revolutj.onary lifar Committee in
Petrograd., bri.lliant military stratcgist and creator of the Red. Army, should
have been exasperated.by the Communeis lack of military successr by. its vas-
cillations, by the rinefficiencyt of a number of its lcad.ers and. by its. total
lack of a clearly thought out military pollc;r, r,rhcn confrontcd- by a cynical
bor:-rge.oisie prepared. ruthlessly to d-cstroy it and. tto restore order for a,'

generationt.

vyhat is lcss pcrnissiblc hovrever is that the same Trotsky should.
have lent his nrilitary authority to Talds I effort systematically to d.enigrato
the most creativc and. positi-vc aspects of the Paris Commirne. But thc real
culprit here is not even TalBs" It is Bolshevism and Trotskyism ttr-emsclves'
If, as they tell us, ttbc crisi-s of society is thc crisis of .thc revolutionary

.. Introduction
vo1. I:r P"

to K. Ilarxrs Civil War in tr'hance.
4Br"---{*toscorvffi''

I[tr*-Er@
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lead.ershipr, it is casy to cquate the history of the Commune with the history
of its lead.ership. From this postulatc everything flovrs quite logically. " '
and. in particular thc defeat of the Communcl 0r so they v'rouId. have us believe!

History, on this basi-s, becomes an easy subjcct. The sooj-al compo-
sition, apd the prevailing idcologies of the Central Commlttee of the National
Guard. (3) and- of the Commr.ine itself were extremely d.iverse. The pred.ominating
influence was that of the rad.1ca1, patriotlc, anticlerlcal petty-bourgeoisle.
Ihe members of the First fnternational lacked. id.eological clarity. Tbg Blan-
qui-sts, the most d.etermined revolutionarics and. the ones most..propared. to_
struggle, lacked. any posi-tive social conccptions. To these facts should. be
add.ed. thc backnard. structure of,the parisian proletariat of the time. Ind.us-
trj-al concentration, r,vhich had. been aehieved- many years previously in the
textile miIls of Manehester and which iiras . to be achieved. some decad.es later by
the Russj-an proletrri?t in the great Putilov works in Petrograd, was only just
begi.nnj.ng in Paris. \ 4i

But such an emphasls on the lead-ersh.ip of tho Commune inmcd.iately
1ead.s to an insolublc contrad.lction" If history is an acc.ount of the achie-
vements or shortcomings of revolutionary lead.erships, ho'w can vre explaln that
the Commr:ne, v,rith its petty-bourgeois leadership was capable of introd.ucing
to the mod.ern world. thc mos1 advanced" conceptions of proletarian d.emocracy?
Why &id. Marx refer to it as rthe glorious harbinger of a ncw societyr?_ It'lU-f

d.id. Enge}s state that the *caslres taken by the Conmunards wouId, in the last
resortl have 1ed- tto the abolition of class antagonism betv,rcen capitalists
and virorkerst? Why d.id b.e taunt the Social-Democratic phillsti-nes with his
fanousrlook at thc Paris Commune. That was thoi'Diotatonship of the Proletariat! I

A soldiers, council of elected. and. revocable representa,tives whloh took
over the d.efence of Parls, first against the armies of Blsma-rck, then against
those of Thi-ers, the most class ooiscious leader the tr'rench bourgeolsie
has prod.uced for gcnerations.

(4)SoeF,Jc11inek,ThePal@(Go11ancz,193?).'I,lB562at
tr'n"pogeeofpa'riod.,thet'ota1popu1ationwas
trBZ5-rZi4, There vrcre 5?01280 v,rorkshops (as against 5{1816 in 184? and

fOfriif in 1850),. owned by 55rlBJ mastersr.employing only QQ2t310 workers
(tuliau" 341845 clerks and- 2lr2!1 servants). This meant that the average

nr:mber of workcrs per shop r'vas onay 7'7, sinki'ng from 13 in the buildjng
and. metal trad.es to t.4 in the food- ind.ustry" By far_thc largest nr.tmbers

were employed. in the garmcnt ind.ustrya 306-1567 (eOSr5l) v,romen); build.iag,
or,ring to Baron Haussmannts reconstructlon of tho capital, employed.most
men, 12!r3?i ( 63167! vromen); and the various 1i;xury industries, ,!o1- ,.
which the reputc'arrd prosperity of.Paris mainly depend.ed.e,9*9I9I:* 63,6U
vrorkcrs, In all, workers (4681337) anci" their d.ependants (2u6,b'foJ mad'e

up about {0 pei cent of the population of Paris"'
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The Conmune introduced- the cliglbillty and" revocatriiity of all
officlals a,::d. the paynrcnt to them of v'rorking ments salaries' Thosc ar'e 3I5
fouldly revolutionary mcasures, Their appli.cation il.ill inevitably.r'rnderminc
and. destroy any bourgeois (or brrrcaucratic) state machine' Thcsc demand's

i-ntroduce compiete p[pular d.omination of the civil ad'ministratlon, of the
army and of the iud-iciary. They lead- to the creation, from below, of a oom-

pleicly ner.r kind of social organization. [!o October Revolution, j-n its
iarry i.ry*, 

"o"ght 
to implemerrt the"e d.emand.s" Thc devcloping Stalinist

tr*elocrl.y "or[irt 
ruthlessly to destroy them' ]fearly a century aftcr they

lvere first put iorward. by the Communards,they sti1l form the basis of all
genuinely revolutionary strugglcs.

- --- l 1- -^---Marx stated- that the Commu:rard.s had- tstormed heavenr ' Talds explains
that the story of the Commrrne is the story of the failure of a radical--
anarchist-petty bourgcois leadership! His texplanationt--is also,pedd'lcd- tod-ay

by the crudest of StJtinists. This is no accident' In March 196l? d'uring
the 90th annivcrsary celebrations in Paris, Garaudy, Stalinist senatol for
the Seine d.cpartinenl and. *r1vsI'Sity pen-pusher in the cause of Stallnism
a;;*pt;;;ry i*x"or* in England.., and rightly so) declarcd-c. 'The great lesson
of the commure is that the working class can only oYercome 1ts encmies undcr

the lead.ership of a revolutionary party. It is cssential to g?asp this fun-
d.amental precond-itj-on of revolutiorra=y viotorles at a ti-me lrhen somc peoplee

und.er the prctcst of a creativc d.evcltpmcnt of marxism-leninism are lead'1ng

us back to the v,rorst illusions of pre-ilarxist socialism, to petty bourgeois

anarchj-sm, to proud.honi-sm, or to Blanquist advcntr:rism" ' ' t Sund'ry Trotskyists
and. non-Trotskyist Leninisis vrould ag3ce lvith el'cry vrord' of ihis' (5) In so

d.oing they revlal thcmselves worthy successors of those Marx castigatcd' as

tmere bawlers, who by d.int of repeatlng year after ycar the same set of ste-
reotyped. d.eclamations. " ' have 

"r.-"ukud- 
into the rcputation of revolutionlsts

of the first l,vaterr o

: How d.id- it comc about, we would. ask those gentlemen (or at least.those
of them vrtro refuse to accept that Russia is in any sense a socialist society)

that in the 20th century a1] rcvolutionary movements, d'cspite their repeated'

vlctories ovcr and. expropriations of the bourgeolsie, and- d'cspite the drastlc
changcs thcy have introduccd. in thc propcrty rclations, havc faiLcd' to bring
about socialism, that is " f""'au*o"t on'

in the relation of man to man in his labour and. in trifsoclal life?

" To ansv,rer this question onc nccds a Ycry d.iffcrcnt concqptlol of
history gr"" ii."i-"f t"ia" or of the Bolshcviks" A scrious study of the

,,r0o**", whioh we cannct trcro r:ndertakc in ful1, r,r111 sugge^st some of the

..&osyrq1,s. The real history of tho Commune is thc history of the.masses them-

selves, struggiing f,or fr-rnd-amentally d-iffcrcnt cond'itions of cxistenoe' an6

not prlmarilyi;;ir"tory of it" rola"rship" seen in this light thc history
, of the Commr:ne has sti]1 to bc vrrittcn.

(i) sec, for instance, ggf, article,1* g3I, issuc of the Tforkers Ncws 3u1letin'
ggg week, in the last 10 Years "
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IL fHE COMI&JNEc A CREATION OF TIIE PEOPLE.

The v,rorkers, artisans and ordinary peoplc of thc poriod" d-id- not
concelve of social 1ife, least of all of their o1'nn, in tcrms of universal
concepts, but j.n terms of action. Ninc rvorkcrs out of tcn stil1 d.o so tod.ay.
Action is their languagc. It is in fact the only langrrage of which they have
acquired. completo mastcry. For intolloctuals r'rords are often a substitute
for action. For v'rorkcrs, actions are a form of spcech" To ad-d. to revolu-
tionary theory in the cojlrsg, o.f^rpyolll_lgnqqL action is thc cssential task of
the revotrutionaffiffi rtal contribution to
revolutionary theory of thc Parislan vrorkers j-n 1871 and of their successorse
the Hungarian workers of 1956" Such was ihe language of the Comn'n:.ne, whlch
socialists must nor,v attcmpt to d.ecipher .

Thc d.ecisivc d.atc in the history of the Coi::mune is ltlarch 18, 1B?1.
Thiers sees the armed workcrs of Paris as his main obstacLe to tho conclusion
of a peacc treaty r,v-ith Sismarck, and. as a potential d.anger for the whole of
bor:rgeois tr,'rance" Hc d.ecid.cs to send. rloyalr battalions to remove the cannons
held. by the Natj-onal Guard- at Montmartrc, Buttcs Chaumont and. 3e11evi11e,
cannons bought by public subscr:ption d.uri-ng the sicgc" [he operation starts-
successfully ln thc carly hours of, the mornlng" After a liti;le firing the
g'uns at Montmartre are capturcd, But timc passcs. Tho operation has been
bureaucratically and- incfficlently'p1anned. Thc ncccssary grrn-camlagcs donrt
arrivc to remove 'uhe capturcd- g',..rns. Thc:crowd- begins to grow. Woficn, chil-
d.ren, o1d peoplc mingle urith the troops. Thc National Guard, hastily summonod",

arrives" An extraord.inary confuslon reigns. Some so1&iers of the BSth neg:i-
ment'start talkrng to thc Guard-. When Gencral Lectimtc, losing his head., ord.ers
his troops to open fire, it is alread.y too l-ate. Thc soldiers refuse to fire,
ti.rn thcir rifle butts up, join with thc people. The language of acts haa
been heard. Soldiers and civilians have fratcrnised-'

But acts havc a logic of their orrn. The sold.iers havc compromised
tbemselves. They take Generil Lecornte as a hostage. A little latcr General
Thomas, :r.the t"ilfrur-"f-iga8;-is spotted i*,the orowd.. Tempers mount. Soth
generals are shot by their ovun sold.icrs. ('i /

(5) The id.ea that revolutionar.y thcory is something statio, enshrincd- onoe and

for all in the r,l-ritings of thc four grcat teachors, somcthing to bc d.erived'
from thc stud.y of boo[se and thc id.ca that socialist consciousncss has to
bc brought to the prolciariat tfrom outside' (Lcnin) !f tnc bourgeoi-s intel-
ligcntsia, which i-srthe vehiclc of scicncct(Kautsky), arc both profound-Iy
,reactionary and" profound.ly anti-d.i-a1ectica1, in the d.ccpest sense of the
tem. Wc have touchcd. on these subjccts in issues No"4 and No,5 of AGIIATOB

and. rry:lIl d.evclop thcm rnorc fu1ly in futurc issucs '
(t) O* Marx so slcarly pu+, it: rthe invcterate habits acquircd. by the soldiery,

under, the training of the cncmics of thc v'rorking classrare not of courso
like1y to changc .Ih" -tory moncnt thesc sold.j-crs change Sidcs I '
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Thlers orders the withd-rawal from the tevrn of the stand.ing Army"

[here is a precipitous retreat, in complete confusion, to Versai]-les" The

major part of the civilian ad.ministration, government officials, senior of-
ficiar.B in charge of food. supplies, of the post, of ligh.ting, of sevrerage,
of public assistance, of public health and. of the thousand. and one cther
aspects of life in a big city, leave Paris precipitously in the course of
thi next few d.ays " An enormous social vacuum j-s created. Everythlng- has to
be created. anew, from next to nothing, from be1ow" And a war has to be

fought at the same time

Tife must d.ispose of the myth, vyhich has gained. luch cred"ence in Bo1-
shevlk circles, that alone a revolutionary ?arty woul-d have bad. the tcorrect
answerst at suoh a moment. tlf there had- been in Parls a Party lead-ershipr
Trotsky vrrote tit would have incorporated in the retreating armies.'. a few
hlnd.red. or a few d.ozen d"evotecl unorfers giving them the following d.irectivesc
work up the d.isoontent of the sold.iers against thelr officers and- take ad-
vantag-e of the first psychoiogically favourable moment to break the soldiers
from it"i= offlcers,rrd. brir.g them back to Parls to unite with the peoplet"

Trotsky speaks here lvith the r,visd.om of hind"sight atd- somewhg,t -d-1s-
torts the real t""i". Tales himself te1ls us that ri'/Iarch 18... started' by
the collective and anontrrmous action of the masses and ended in aots of ind.i-
,vid.ual ini-tiative, :-sotltea militants rallying the support of (1ocal) 

"oil--mittees of the National Guardt . On March 19 lead.ing Blanquists sucli as Eud'es

and. Dgval .tproposed. an immed.iate march on Versaillest but their proposals
!encountered. ,ro eoho on the Central Cornmi-tteet. A far sighted- minority had

"-;;ili;-;i;"; 
id.ea of v,rhat !?as required.. That the majority v,rere not at-That

stage prepared. to follor,v their advice v,/as a regrettable {ac-t,but vras,also an

objlctive element in the real sltuation. To argue that rlf there had been

a revolutionary Party, this or that would. have foll-ovued.r is l"ike argui:ig that
I i-f my awtt had. . " . " she woul-d be my rrncle | '

: Ilhat of the creative activity of the Commtxr.e? Y,l'hat v,iere its prevai-
iling mood.s and. the Ievel of consciousness of i-ts participants? These are

cleirly enr:orerated. in Engelst 1B9t introd-uction to },[arxrs.Civ-i-]-Wgq-,4lI9n=ce'
n 11 tn-- ar^-^]^

I[e d.ontt apologise for reprod.uclng the reI'evant passage, iffiIt'- tor:-llaicu

3O the Commune abolished. conscripiion and. the stand.i-ng army, an6 d-eolared'

the sole armed. force to be the Nitional Guard., in which all cltizens capable

of bearj-ng alms were to be enrolled.. It remitted ail payments of rent for
dvrelllng to*r*"" from October 1B'/C *ntil Apri1, th9 amormts^alroad'y paid' to
te booked. as future rent pay*urri"5 and stopped. all sales of articles pled'ged'

;; ;hJ;Li"ip"r loan orficl. 0n the same d.ay the foreigners elected to the
Comrnune were confirmed. in office, because ltthe flag of the Commune is the
;iil;i in"-w""fa-Repub1ic"" 0n'Apri1 1 it ',vas d.ecid.ed. that the highest
salary to be reoeived. by any emplolee of-the^Commwreu and therefore also by
j"ts members themselves, urr" ,roi-i,o" e*""ua 51000 francs ( 418OO marks) ' 0n

the following d-ay the Commune decreed. the separation of the church from the

state, and. the alolition of all state payrnents for religj-ous pt:rposes as

,we11 as the transformatj-on of all church.property into national propertyg

as a result of which, on April B, the exclusion from the schools of all
reli-gious symbols, pictures, d.ogroase prayers - in a worde rtof all that belongs

L-_
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to the sphere of the ind.ivid-ualts consciencert - In'as ordered and- grad'ua1ly

p"t'1"t"-;if;";. 0n the !th, in reply to the shooting, d-ay after d'ay, of
captr.rred. Commwre fighters by the Versaitfes troops, a decree lvas issued for
the i-r:nprisonment of-hostagu", bot it vras never carrled into execution' On

tne 6tir, the guillotine r-.ris brought out by the 1.3?th battalion of the National
Gr,.ard-, ana pult:-cly burnt, amid great oopular rejoicing.-^0n the 12th, the
Commune d.ecld.ed- that the lri.ctory Cofumn on the ?laoe lrend"6me, whioh had' been

cast from capiured. guns by Napoieon after the vrar of 1809, should be demo-

lished. as a symbof of chauvinism and incltement tc national hatred. Thls was

carried. out on Ury fe. On April 16 it ordered a statistioal tabulatlon of
factories which had. been closed. d.ov,lri by the raanufactr.rrers, and. the vrorking out
of plans for the operation of these faltories by the workers formerly employed

in them, who were to be organized in oo-operative societies, and' also plans
for the organization of these co-operatives in ore great rinion. 0n the 20th
it abolished. night v,rork for bakersl and also tire cmployment offlces, vrbioh

since the Secona nmpire had. been run as a monopoly by crealll"u appointed by
the police - labour exploiters.of thc first ranki these offices were trans-
ferred. to the mayoralties of the tirrenty arrond.issements of ?aris. 0n Apri1 3O

it orderod thc closing of the pav,rnshops, on the ground that they were a pTi-
vateexp1oita.bionoftheworkeis,and.*vrerein,coitrad.ictionwiththeright
of the workers to their instnrments of labour and. to cred.it" 0n May 5 it or-
d-ered. the razj-ng of the Chapel of Atonement, v,rhich had. been built in erpiatlon
of the execution of Louis XVI"

rThus from March 18 onv,iard.s tlie class character of the Paris movemente

srhj.ch had. previously boen pushed. j-nto the background- by the fight agairist the
foreign invad.ers, emerged. iharply and. c1ear1y" As almost only workers, or
recognized- representatiyes of tne vrorkers, sat in thc Commr:ne, its decislons
bore a d.ecid.edjy proletarian characterr "

The Commune was-born of the exasporation provoked by the prolonged'

sj-ege of Paris and. of the d.j-sgust engendered- by its capitulation vrithout a

fiEbt. Nationalist or even chauvinist feeling-might have been strong in the

;;;i;-"f-i3ii: yet the Communc raclnitted. all foreigners to the honour of
d.ying for an irrmortal causet and mad.e a Gerrnan working mana fgq.F""*:1:.-'_t=
i\fiinister of Labour. It thonoured the heroic so:':!s of Poland. \ol by placing
the::l at the head. of the d.cfend.ers of Paris t ' ( farx) o

lfiuch has been mad-c by the advooates of the rhogemony of the Partyr of

tbe fact ttrat iei,r, if any, of the social measures takcn by the Commune were

consciously socialis!. ones " To accept that they wcre vrould' of course d'eny

i6-#ffi""fr;i;'" of the ?arty, that of bringing rsocialist consciousnos$l

to the rivorki-ng class. tr'Ihat d.id. th; Commi:lards tirlnk*of their olfll activities?
[he very first proclarnation of thc central Courmittee of the National Gu4'rd''

""-m"""[ iA, sald.s tThe proletarians of Paris, anid.s]- the failures and'

treasons of the ruling classes;l;; und.erstood' that the boi':r has struck for
then to save the situation, tv'taxing i$to thei-r own @lg the direction of

Ylroblewski "Dombrowski-
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public,affairs,.. They have mderstood. that it is their imperi-ous d.uty and

!n"i=.absolute right to rend.er theraq-elves mastcrs--o:f theiT ol'rn,dqifi4iee
by seizing upon tho go;emEental por-,/err , Ii[e woulcl suggest that t reveals
an extrern-fy frign d.egree of political consciousness, a d.egrec which was to
be aehieved" again by the Hungarian v,rorkers in 1955' One of tho essential
reasons of the degeneratlon of the Russian revolution i'rras that the Russian
masses rpere uRable to sustain this d-cgree of revolutionary consciousness for
more than a few months, Und.er the mistaken id.e a that they could. rleave it
to the partyr vuhlch thcy thcmselves had created. out of their flesh and" b1ood,
they retreated. f::om the historical arcna" The bureaucratic degeneratlon set
in, with the Party as its nucleus.

Marx himself vrras ar,-rare of the importance of self conscious activity'
He refers to tthe nevu era of historyt vrhich the Colnmune rwas conscious of
i"iii"ti"g,t. The great positive achievements of the Commune were no Tsolated
or ar.tif,iciat gestr:rcs, but r?erce mcasures reflectlng the popular will and
d.etcrminea ty it" Ta1ds, our tbolshevikt historlan, makes fun of the love
of the masses, at the tine, for r,vhat he cal1s ts;r:nbolic actsr' To illus-
trate his point hc quotes the d.estruction of the monuments. This is because
he has rrer.=,xrd"ers{ood. this language of acts, through vrhich ordinary people
express themselves" $ihen it pu11ed. d.ovrn the Vend.6me column, rrvhich Marx
referred..to as a tcolossal sy:abo1 of martial gloryte thc crowd was expressing
in actions the very nction which completes internati-onalism, namely anti-
militarism.

t,

IrI. TEE ITIEAI'IING OF Tffi teuaJg

Almost every measure taken by the commrme oan be explained' through
an r:nderstanii:ing of ine d.eepest d.aiIy experiences of the masses" Such was

the d.eoree limiiing to 6100*0 franc" L y"i, the top salary paid- to any member

of the revolutionary Sovelnment (incidentally, such a sala'ry was i1 practice
never received ly anyJne). Such also was the d-ecree stipulating that work-
shops aband.oned. iy tle employers should. he taken over by working class orga-
niziti_ons and. run by them, for the workers themselves '

' These two measures were among the most characteristlc taken by the

Commune. Bolsheviks have argUed interminably on the compensatio-n clause"
Tod-ay we realise hovr academi.c such a d.iscussion rea11y is " What the workers
felt at the ti-nre was the importanoe of themselves rnanaging prod.ucti-on and

aiSi=itrtion. As long as they managed. what matterea indemnity to the pre-
vious o$mers, an indemnity whose eflects would be restricted. in time anyway?

Ninety years later the Chinese bureaucraoy was to d'iscover all this &Il€w' o '
and. in its olvn j-nterests ' Having bureaucrati-ca}}y ensured' to itself the

effective management of ind.u"t=yi-it a]Iowed. itseif the luxury of compensating

- and. even at times even of empioying - the previous ovrners as salaried'
executives!
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Marx was quite consclous of these d.eep-golng aspects of the Commune'
r1lhen the Paris Commune took the man?gement of the revolution in its ovn:

hand.s', he vmote, t1-,'hen plain vrorffiiffTor the first time d-ared- tg infringe
upon the governmental fivileqe of their ttnatural superiorsrr anil und-er cir-
cumstances of unexampled d-ifficulty performed. their v.rork modestly, consoien-
tiously and. efficiently".. the old wor1d. writhed. in convulsions of rage at
the sigUt of the Red- F1ag, the synrbol of the Republic of Labour, floating
over the Hotel d.e Vi11e.i The d"istance se!@rating th-is evaluation of the
role of the Commune and. that of Trotsky vrho saw the tron1y lessonrr of the
Co*" to fe the need. forrta strong Plrty lead.ershi-prt could. hard.ly be greater!

As for the strivings of the Commune toriirards an equalisation of vrages'

and. its demanas for the efigilifity.and revocability of all representativesr.
they reflect a fi:nd.amental preoccupation with the question of destroyins 31
its very roots the hierarohical organization of soci-ety"

Since then much has been v,mitten and- said. about tsovietst and. about
rworkers councilst. But 1t vrould seem that the real natr;re of these nelv forms
of social life has been forgotten by those rrl:o stand. in ad.miration before
their bgreaucratic caricatures. Discussing the Commune, L[arx urotee tfnstead-

of d.ecid"ing once j-n three or six years which member of the ruling. class was

to misrepresent the people in Parliament, unlversal suff,:age vras to se:rre the
people, constituted. in Commrrnes, as ind.lvid.ua1 suffrage serrres eYery other
impfoyer in the search for the r,vorkmen and, managers in his business. nJld it
is-,,ve11 ]<nown that companies, like ind.ivid.uals, in matters of real business
generally knorv hovr to put the right man in the right pIace, and', if they for
once make a mistake, to redress i-t promptly.."Nothing could. be more foreign
to the spirit of the Commr.rne than to supersed.e i:::.iversal suffrage by hierar-
chic investituSe. I

I
rHi-erarchi-c investit"*rc I ! Hcrc is the

Hovr j-s the hierarchical structure-'of society to
The Commune shoi,ved. in its 1g[9- how this lvas to
officials a^:rd" firnctionaries were to bc elected''
by thosc vrho had. elected" thern!

hu'o of the rrhole Ptoblem.
be d.estroyed. and. suPersed-ed-?

be d.one " At all Ieve1s, 9].I
A.nd all rirrere to be rovooable

Direct election and permanent rcvocability arc clearly not panaceas

for the uoirt:-orr-oi "ii probllms' But in themselves they carry the seed' of
the most profo*nd. transfCrmation of society" An officer or & mag;'strate whom

one elects a.:ad 'nhom one controls at all times is already no longer ful1y an

off1ceroramagistrate.This:.sIffickbyr,.rh1chonecanbeginto
measure the tvriihering away of the staiet" The real- content of this vrithering
avray is precisely the progressive elimination of hierarchioal investlture and'

of hierarchical i-nstitutlons "

Engetr-s v,ras quite emphatie on thls question. Agaln referring to the

commune he stated-rthe r,vorking class must.". safeguard. itself against its ovm

d.eputles and. officiais, by d,eclaring thern all, without exceptioi (our emphasis)

subject to reca11 at anY noment! '
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There has been much misu:rd.erstanding about the significanee of the
tcommurralt reglme, some of it patcntly d.lshonest. Thus Trotsky, correctly
griticising some of the lead.ers of thc Commrxrc, could give vent to his sar-
casma, tParis, you see, is but onc cofirrnunc among many others. Paris d.oes not
r,vish to i.mpose anything upon anyone " ?arls docs not struggle for a d.ictator-
shlp other than I'the d.i-ctatorship of examplerr"r 3ut he contj-nues quite lruong1ys
rThe Cornmune vras but an attempt to replace the d.eveloping proletarian revo-
lution by a petty-bourgeois reform: conmunal autohoray" This id.ealist chatter,
of the type ind.ulgcd. in by parlour anarchists, rras in real-i-ty a cover for
coward.ice rrhen confronted- urith revolutioi2q,py action, rvhich need.ed. to be car-
ried. out oeaselessly and to the end....r \9) Marx had" seen d.eeper than thls.
He pointed. out that the Commrme had. (already in 1\{atr 1B?f t) teen subjected to
a rmultiplicity of interpretationst but that 1ts essential features vrere that
it lras ra i,vorking class governmentr and. ta thoroughly expansive po11tica1
form, while all previous forms of government had- been cmphatically rbpressive! r.

The most'significant aspect, however, of the Paris Commwr.e is tb.at
it created. soeial forms r,rhlch in a sense d.efine sociallsm itself, social
forms which iro:lvc ao 3rard.sticks for proletarj-an revolutlons passed., present
and- to oome" These forms provld-e critcria for analysing the sooial nature of
any particular regime. Ilearly a century later societies can sti1l be looked
at accord.ing to the categories cstablished. by the Paris Commrur.e. And. it is
most revealing hovr clearly things fa11 into proper perspective when one con-
fronts the Russi-an or Chinese realities of tod.ay lvitb. the first, short, hesi-
tant experience jJl 1871 of a genuincly pi.oletarian revolution and. of genuine
v,rorking class power

rv" FlRrs 1B?1 -_lryuGABI J955.

The Hr:ngarian rcvolution of 1956 is seen in a completel;r ner,r light
yrhen looked. at vrith the proletarian experience of 1871 in mind""

There are both superficial a.nd. d.eep analogies. The central facts
of the Hr:ngarlan revolution werc flrstly the active participation of.thc
masses and. second.ly the anti-bureaucratic and. anti-hierarchical charaotcr of
the most spontaneous and d.eepest-going demancLs of the working c1ass, demand.s

whi-ch emerged. more and more clearly as the l[orkers Councils ]resame the sole
revolutionary force, in the later stages of the struggle:

In the first stages of both revolutions one sees the civilian crowd-s,
rjiromen, child.ren, o1d" people, massively erupt onto the scene. Their total
parti6ipation paralyses ior-, whj-le the inte::vention of the enemy" In both
revolutions temporary cond.itions exlst for genuine fraternlsation.

fntroduction to faIdsr La Commu:e d.e 1871"
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fhe Ilungarlan workers in 1956 j-mmed.iately put forward. demands for
workerst management of the factory, for a drastic reduction 1n the wage d.if-
ferential and. for the abolition of piece-rate. Like the Parisl&ns they get
straight d,ovn: to essentials, lJanagers are elected and. submltted. to continuous?
d.irect controf. It matters 1ess, in this respect, that a number of the pre-
vi-ous managers vrere re-elected. Yill:at is essential is the rad.ical transfor-
mati.on of all existing relations between men.

On a more tragic plane, the fate of both revolutions resemble one
another. fn both cases it is a d.esperate, bitter struggle, fought out street
by street, to the lagt d.rop of blood, r,i'ithout compromise, without subniission,
as only men can fight v,rho knolv what they are fighting for and. who have them-
selves d.etermj-ned- the objectives of their struggle. nesplte military d.efeat,
which the revolutionaries in both ci.rcumstances came to see as more-or less
inevitable, it vras a timeLess id-eal they fought for, an ld.eal to be defend.ed.
uncond.itionallyr in a figlit in which inevitable death was almost welcomed as
a release.

In both revolutions the threatened classes resorted to blood.y repres-
sior:." This vras d.one vri-th the calculated. ferocity r,-rhich ruIlng olasses only
resort to r,vhen their most fund.amental prerogat'ive is threatened., hamely their
righ.t to ruIe. fhe iron fist then emerges from the velvet glove. Class
society reveal itself in its true colours - as the perpetual, systematlsed.,
organization of vj-olence by the rninority against the iinmense majority. That
Thiers vras rmore liberalt- than Napoleon III is about as relevant in this res-
pect as the fact that Khruschev was rmore 11bera1r than Sta11n.

Iuring both civil wars moreover, bystand.ers stood. cynically on the
sid-e lines (B:-smarck and. Eisenhov,rer) protesting at the use of so much vlolence,
and. forgetti.ng that this class violence was but an image of their own.

The tragj-c d.efeat of the Hrurgarian revolution, l1ke the tragic d.efeat
of the Commrxre, both call for reflection. Their lessons are innu&erable.
[he need. for an efficient coordination and. for an orgarti-zatlon capable of
ensuring 1t should. be obvious to all" But vrhat kind. of organizatLon? How is
it to be evolved.? lThat are its relationships to the masses? This is the
r,uhole questlon. Tflhen vre speak of organization we mean an organization evolved
through struggle by the communes, by the soviets, by the vrorkers councils
themselves.

In his preface to the book by Talds, mentioned. in the beginning of
this article, Trotsky'r,rrrotee rBefore the broad. masses of the soldiers can
acquire the experience of r,vell chooeing and selecting eommanders, the revo-
lution will be beaten by the enemy, r,,rho is guid.ed in the cholce of his com-
manders by the experience of centr-rri-es. The method.s of amorphous d.emocracy
(simple eligititity) must be supplemented. and.to a certain degree replaced bY

ffion-Eom above" The rev.olution must glg?te an o"gan com-
ganizers in rvhich one (1U) can have absolute

confid-ence, and. give it fu1l polliers to choqqe, designate and.'ed.ucate the command-l

(lul Wno is this anonJrmous and. mysterious toner? Tlho i.s to bestow tabsolute
confidencet in the revoluti.onary organ and tbe revolutionary organizers? Is it
the masses? Is it the ?arty tacting 1n the interests of the masses? Is it the
party lead.ers tacting in thl intereits of the Party as a wtrole? Is Trotskyrs
ambiguity on this point entirely accldental?
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In this last quotation from Trotsky two little vrord.s epitomi-se, in
a !-ray, the whole subsequent degeneration of the great proletarian revolution
of l9l7s the words rfrom abover. No one denles the need. for selection,
particularly in so crucial a field as the fieId. of armed. struggle, tit whioh
the whole fate of the revolutiorr is tied.. 0bviously thc comniand must be
selected" Training, aptitudes, experience rrary enormously" [he proletarian
heritage is heterogenous in the extreme " But it is a question of selection-
from below"

Selection from above has a remarkable tend.ency to transforro ltself
from the exception to the ru1e. f t is carried overe by its or,vn momenttxn,
from wartime into peaoe time" Ii spread.s from the reglment into the faotory.
From the barracks it invad.es the factories lnvolved. in rrar work and. the
rrorkers councils themselves" From the rnilitary''iiigh Command.)it takes a brisk
step into the tHigh Commandt of the Party. It Uccomes systematisod.. It
becomes the thierarchic investitr:re t of lvhich Marx spoke and. l'uhioh is one
of the essential featurcs of all olass society. jind. as thc principle proceed.s
on its way the masses soon retreat from the historical arena, leaving it to
others v,rho rarc more efficientt, ivho tknol-r bettert to act 'on their behalfr.
The degeneration has bcgtrn" the seed.s of thc Stalinist regime are sovrrng

the cooptlon of bureauoracy by the bureaucracy itself. Engels was almgst
propheti.c in his foresight rrhen he insisted. that t alI officials I -i3i1ou:[exception, must be subject to recaI1 at _any.moqen-tr.

A ner,v gencratlon of young revolutionari-es musi now seriously turn
to the lessons of tne Paris Commune and. to the lessons of its great contem-
porary analogue, the Hungarian Revolutj-on of 1956. Scattered., misin'oerpreted-,
d.eliberately mlsused for end.s that are n9t.(he end.s of the Revolution, the
basic docr:ments of both are to be found" \rri by those rvlshing to find. them.
They should. be stud.ied." Both revolutions are of fi:nd.amental importance to
the sooialj.st movcment, and. to an rvrd.erstand-ing of the class struggle in
our epocb.
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